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“The Artist of the Beautiful” におけるOwen Warland の変身の謎
―何がOwen を変身させたのか？―
The Secret of Owen Warlandʼs Metamorphosis in “The Artist of the Beautiful”
―What induced Owen to metamorphose?―
井 上 久 夫
＊
Abstract
“The Artist of the Beautiful” by Nathaniel Hawthorne was published in 1844. Owen Warland, the
protagonist of the tale, has been interpreted either as an ideal artist, a fraudulent artist or an average
artist who has some faults and weakness in his character.
Critics who interpret Owen as an ideal artist think that his spiritual and artistic development
occurs in a long and arduous struggle characterized by “intense thought, yearning effort, minute toil,
and wasting anxiety”. Those critics interpreting Owen as a fraudulent artist think that he is unable to
feel even the slightest trace of sorrow and that his art is without the warmth of feeling and generosity of
love essential to any durable creation.The critics interpreting Owen as an average artist regard him as
an artist with some weakness and faults ; little acts of petulance, nerves that flutter, a morbid sensibility
and a voluntary isolation from normal human relationships.
However, reading “The Artist of the Beautiful” in detail leads me to suggest that the second and
third group of critics are under an illusion with regard to Owenʼs personality, while the first groupʼs
interpretation of Owenʼs personality is very much to the point, though they are mistaken about Owenʼs
metamorphosis.
The aim of this paper is to indicate their misunderstandings about Owenʼ s personality and
metamorphosis and then to show what induces Owen to metamorphose.
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はじめに
“The Artist of the Beautiful” は1844年に United






親で Owen の師匠でもあるが、彼のArt を軽蔑し、
その価値を否定する Peter Hovenden、Owen の幼
い頃からの友人であるが、彼の Art を理解できな
い鍛冶屋の Robert Danforth である。そして最後の
場面で新たに名が加わる。Robert と Annie の子
どもで Peter を髣髴とさせる幼児である。


















の作品の特徴である “device of multiple choice”
(Matthiessen 276）を考えると、けっして不思議で
はない。































“The Artist of the Beautiful” の冒頭は次の場面で
始まる。
An elderly man, with his pretty daughter on his
arm, was passing along the street, and emerged
from the gloom of the cloudy evening into the light
that fell across the pavement from the window of a
small shop. It was a variety of watches,
pinchbeck, silver, and one or two of gold, all with
their faces turned from the streets, as if churlishly
disinclined to inform the wayfarers what o’clock it
was. Seated within the shop, sidelong to the
window, with his pale face bent earnestly over
some delicate piece of mechanism on which was
thrown the concentrated lustre of a shade lamp,









The two poles of human relations, to
Hawthorne, were a cold aloofness and a warm
sympathy. Not only those who studied human
beings scientifically and those who exploited them
but still another class—those who made an artistic
portrayal—were in danger of being drawn too far
away from the pole of sympathy. (Stewart 251,
italics mine)
Pride, in Hawthorneʼs analysis, is the root evil,



























Owenは Robert に作業用の anvil作成を依頼し、
Robert はそれを仕上げて Owen の店に持参する。
繊細な気質の Owenは、このときも Robert の力み
なぎる肉体や響き渡る声に圧倒される。Robert が
帰った後、Owen は、 “He〔Robert〕would drive
memad,were I to meet him often…. I will not yield to
him !”（454）と叫ぶ。Owen はこの後すぐに「蝶」
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の制作に取り掛かるが、誤って「蝶」を潰してしま
う。この時、次のように叫んでいる。
The vapor !̶the influence of that brute force !
̶it has bewildered me, and obscured my
perception. I have made the very stroke̶that
fatal stroke̶that I have dreaded from the first !
It is all over̶the toil of months―the object of my








“Go, Annie,” murmured he, “I have deceived
myself, and must suffer for it. I yearned for
sympathy̶and thought̶and fancied̶and
dreamed̶that you might give it me. But you lack
the talisman,Annie, that should admit you into my
secrets. That touch has undone the toil of months,
and the thought of a lifetime ! It was not your fault,
Annie̶but you have ruined me !” (460)




さらに、Peter が、Annie と Robert の婚約の宴
へ Owen を招待するためにやってきた時、語り手
は Owen の様子を次のように述べている。
Owen never met this man [Peter] without a
shrinking of the heart. Of all the world, he was
most terrible, . . . On this occasion, the old
watchmaker hadmerely a gracious word or two to
say.
“Owen,my lad,” said he, “wemust see you at my
house to‒morrow night.”










that flutter”、“morbid sensibility” (Newman 24参
照)、 “voluntary isolation from normal human
relationships” (Stewart 255, Moore 278 参 照)、












been delicately wrought,” said the artist calmly.”
(473, italics mine）さらに、「蝶」が子どもに握りつ
ぶされたとき、“he[Owen] looked placidly at what








































































ただ、「蝶」を “placidly” に眺める Owen を心の
冷たい人物と捉え、冷徹な似非芸術家と捉えている
研究者もいる。
So when Owen watches the destruction of his
“masterpiece” in the hands of the little child, he is
unable to feel even the slightest trace of sorrow. . . .
Owen is so lost in a “squeamish love of the
beautiful” that he is beyond even the ordinary
human reaction of grief. It is precisely because he
forsakes the whole realm of human sympathies
that his art is without the warmth of feeling and
generosity of love essential to any durable






“I have succeeded,” replied the artist, with a
momentary light of triumph in his eyes, and a
smile of sunshine, yet steeped in such depth of













Jacobson の解釈は、Peter が Owen の店を訪れ、
Annie と Danforth の婚約を告げたときの場面を想
起させる。
“Ah !” said Owen.
That little monosyllable was all he uttered ; its
tone seemed cold and unconcerned, to an ear like
Peter Hovenden’ s ; and yet there was in it the
stifled outcry of the poor artist’s heart, which he
compressed within him like a man holding down
an evil spirit. (463, italics mine)
Peter は、Owen の “Ah !” という “monosyllable”
を聞いたとき、“cold”、 “unconcerned” を感じ取っ
たのであるが、そこには、Owen の心の奥に秘めら
れた “sadness”（愛する Annie が Robert の元へ
いってしまったことへの悲しみ）が押し隠されてい
たのである。










Owen の人間像に、 “coldness”、“little petulances”、
“isolation from normal human relationships”、






















James W. Garganoは、Owen の歩みを “a kind of
pilgrim artistʼs progress” (Gargano 228) と捉え、次
のように述べている。
In “The Artist of the Beautiful”, then,
Hawthorneʼs method is to dramatize the stages of
Warlandʼs growth ; each stage is cumulatively
important, and only after all have been
experienced can Owen possess the maturity and
wisdom to surrender himself to his dream.
(Gargano 227, italics mine)
R. A. Yoderは、
In the spring he is reawakened, by a real
butterfly, to the “pure, ideal life.” And then, for
good measure, the whole process is repeated :
Owen falls into a “torpid slumber” where the
“spirit was not dead or passed away” but “only
slept” ; and he awakens “as in a former instance”
with renewed strength.
Owenʼ s growth is made plausible by this
repetition of incident and by the constant
reminders of elapsed time . . . . (Yoder 199, italics
mine)
But the most convincing measure of growth is in
character. . . . he is never shaken as he had been
earlier by the visits of the blacksmith and the old
man. He is command of himself, standing “calmly”
and placidly” even in the catastrophe. Owen
realizes, finally, the conditions of the artist life and
willingly accepts the annihilation of his art.
(Yoder 199-200, italics mine)
R. K. Guptaは、
The story is really about the development of an
artist from the wavering faith of his period of
apprenticeship to the serenity which he achieves
as he attains maturity. (Gupta 78, italics mine)
In the initial stages of story,Owen feels diffident
and insecure, and thus lacks the “force of
character” requisite for the “ideal artist.” But
after a long and arduous struggle characterized by
“intense thought, yearning effort, minute toil, and
wasting anxiety,” he achieves an unshakable faith
in himself and his art. He can now contemplate
“placidly” and without anguish even the
destruction of his “lifeʼs labor.” (Gupta 78-79,
italics mine)
Lesley W. Brillは、
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Owenʼs bridal gift to Annie Danforth stands as a
token of acceptance of the reality of her life and of
his own. As we may recall, all four of Owen
Warland’s periods of catatonic despair began when
an old friend intruded upon the delicate solitude of
his world. (Brill 385-386, italics mine)
Veronica Bassilは、
In Hawthorneʼ s tale, Owen is presented as a
caterpillar trying to complete its
metamorphosis . . . . Like the caterpillar, then,
Owenʼs spiritual and artistic development occurs
in four stages or instars, each punctuated by a visit,





“all four of Owen Warlandʼ s periods of catatonic
despair”、“in four stages or instars”
7)
、“a long and
arduous struggle characterized by intense thought,





Peter が、Annie と Robert の婚約を告げに Owen






Owen never met this man [Peter Hovenden]
without a shrinking of the heart. Of all the world,
he was most terrible, by reason of a keen
understanding,which saw so distinctly what it did
see, and disbelieved so uncompromisingly in what
it could not see. (463)


















の手掛かりとなるものは、Robert が Owen の来訪









But in Owen Warland, the spirit was not dead,
nor past away ; it only slept.
How it awoke again is not recorded. Perhaps
the torpid slumber was broken by a convulsive
pain. Perhaps, as in a former instance, the
butterfly came and hovered about head, and
reinspired him̶as, indeed, this creature of the
sunshine had always a mysterious mission for the
artist̶reinspired him with the former purpose of
his life. (466, italics mine）
語り手は、二度 “perhaps” を用いることによって
断定を避けてはいるが、“a mysterious mission” を
携えて Owen のところへ飛んできた蝶によって
Owen が “inspire” された可能性のあることを示唆
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している。
この時点と、何の説明もなされていない “five






















蝶から啓示を受けた Owen は、 “Now for my




“a gem of art that a monarch would have purchased
with honors and abundant wealth, and have
treasured it among the jewels of his kingdom as the







From Saint Paul’s days, down to our poor little
Artist of the Beautiful, the same talisman had been
applied to the elucidation of all mysteries in the
words or deeds of men, who spoke or acted too
wisely or too well. In Owen Warlandʼs case, the
judgment of his townspeople may have been
correct. Perhaps he was mad. The lack of
sympathy̶that contrast between himself and his
neighbors, which took away the restraint of
example̶was enough to make him so. Or,
possibly, he had caught just so much of ethereal
radiance as served to bewilder him, in an earthly
sense, by its intermixture with the common
daylight. (462-63, italics mine)
語り手は、Saint Paul を Owen へと繋がる初穂と
している。詩人、画家、彫刻家の名前ではなく、イ
エスの弟子となった Saint Paul をあえて選んでいる
のである。このことは、Paul を見れば Owen が分
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これまで、多くの批評家、研究者は、結末の場面




もし、Art が Owen を変身させた最大の要因であ
れば、“From Saint Paulʼs days, down to our little
Artist of the Beautiful” における Saint Paul の代わ
りに芸術家の名が入っていたはずである。入ってい
ないということは、Owen が捕えていた “a far

























































ある。Hawthorne, Nathaniel. Vol. X of The Centenary
Edition of the Works of Nathaniel Hawthorne, Ed.
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